
n chance At actttAI wnr(or(' and tbe junlgr 
c-Ju•ee bt"<'ause they will be permitted ~o 
f'Djoy tou.r months' holMny trom offlct,1 
cares. Six cadets who were defkent are 
Ftlll"b,~e awaiting the action of the. Se<"• 
Tf>t&l'Y ot the Nav.r. Six alternates hate 
reported for examln11tlnn. · 

Superintendent Cooper. 
•. · ,It 111 corp!derPd not nnllkcly that Capt 
l'Jilllp H. Cooper,. eu;,erlnten<lent ot th~ 
Naval Academy, mny be rletnched nnd or
dered to tho Chicago whPn that "ressel Is 
TPady for ser'rlc<:'. It 'Is u:id1>r11tood Pas8ed 
Assistant Surgeon G. JI. norb<:'r desires to 

· llt'COinflnlly Cnptnln Coop('r. ~bould the 
Jutt~r he detnci1<>d .from the Ntrral Acad
('tn-y, CommnndPr E,hvln White would 
J')robnhly become ,mpNlntendPnt and Com• 
111ander C. ~I. Thom11.s commnndnnt of ca
c'l'tl!. Cnrtnln f'oopn's 1'n11r-yf'!ar term 
"Till e:tplre In No"ri>mher, hnvfng usumed 
<'ommand ~ov('mh,,r115, l~tH. 111111 Rdmln
btratlon hu hf'l'll JtTcctlve, and through 
1-is, untlrlu~ ener~r hHf'! rNmltfld mnny 
hnprovemPnts, Mme· ncrompll!ihed and 

,fltben to be fulllllNL The rl'cent appro
priation by Con~rt>~s !or the Nn,RI Acad
«'D1Y ls lnrgely due to the nctive efforts ot 
fiuperlntPndent Cooper. -

The DoRrd or ''lllltor!I. I 

TJ)e bonrd ot Yl!lltors to the Xn,nl Ac11d
f'Dlf nre expPcte!l to re-port ;\fondny. 
rfbe "board bom1e'' hns hN'n prepnred for 
tjielr coming, whne the,y will be qunrtered 

'i tlurlng their brlet stay: O,,lng ·to the al:>
l'ence ot cadets the t'orm.,lltl<'l'I usnall, at
tending the reception ot' the \"!siting bonrrt 
~-Ill he dlspf'nsNl with. dt!l111 nnd other 
x,rnctknl e:xercl!les bPIUE: [o~ilttNL under 
tbe drcumstnnc<'s the honrrl 1, not ex
ilect«'d to remnln In .Annapolis a .. full 

·.week. · 
The 'rls!tln~ honrd lnclnde rnltl'd StntPs 

-~,nators Eugent' 11~1<', ot Mnln<': Dondl!'lon 
~:11ffery, ot' Lonl:oil'!!nn; SanrnPl G. Hll
.1-,<irn, ot Cnllfornln; lr"rlrig P. WnngPr, of 

· 'i"'enntiylvanla; Chnrlcs K. 'Wh<>eler, ot 
Kentucky, memb<>rl'I ot Congr1>u, and 
Mesl!lrs. J. l\l. Boy<:'r, A. HRhco<'k, H. E. 
f:n,dlt-r, J. L. Lnmp11f!n, .l. Phillip!!, Charlell. 
E. Monroe, H. C. Hinman. · 

. Two or tlle bunrd brne been lo Annnpo
lls several days. 

Lieutenant Bal'tlett. 
Uent. Charl1>s W. Bnrtlett, who has hf'en 

111111lgned U cxetutl're Ofll<'l"r on nn aux11.: 
. lrtr:,\te!'ll'lel now flttlnit•o.ut at Xew York, 

11pent Saturday nnd Sund)1y with bis fam
.n,. In Annapolll'I. Lieutenant Bartlett wa11 

· .1:ntll recently Instructor In th.- department 
. of navigation. nt the'. Xnval Acndemy. 

. Lieut. C. A. Go're, 'of the l'lellmansblp de
)'.lartment, Is on the 11nme "re11Rel. It :, the 
Qf,lnlon ot Lleuten1\Dt Bartlett thllt the 
~panlards fesr the American .navy and In 
hiding are prolonging the war, so that for-
1.lgn poiie'ers may lnten-ene to help tb<>m. 

. l,leutennnt nnrtlett will retnrn to the 
, <:rnlser on· Yonday. · 

• Arrival Of Yacht.. 
The yacht11 Mayndla and Leona arrived 
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AGA IN8T LYNCHING 
Public Sentiment In Talbot-Row A 

Sheriff' Curbed A Dlapoaltton 
Toward Lawle11ne11. 

[8p~l1tl Dlapat<'b t<l thf' Baltimore Sun.] 
EA11TON, Mo., l\lay 29.-Thi' reeent lynch• 

lnr at Sall ■bury ta denounced In Euton 
by unanimous vubllc sentiment. It ta 
con11ldered an Eastern Shore dh1graee. 
Judge Stump 5pokt" th«' mind!'! of the people 
he-re when ln con"rersntlon he denounced 
the net In strong and Ylgorous terms. 
Hnllsbury bas booted of being the lnrgut 
ttnvn on the Ea11tern Shore, the most busl
n<-11sllke, and most thrifty, but ".It la evl
•:lently not , big enou~h to vreYent aueh 
murderous lawlessness. There was never 
11 lynching 'n Talbot <'otmty, nit hough 
crlmu proYoentln• of mnb law have bPen 
('ommltte1l. 8omr yron ago ll Df!gro 
nrimert Ernel'lt gmlth wu tried, eon,lcted 
nnd hanged for 11 felonlon!I nMnnlt upon n 
,vhlte girl. The cnse end<'d nt night. The 
courtho11M wn11 full. of people. It wu re• 
J)orted that a mob would ntta<"k the jail 
and Jyn<'h the convict. The ju<1ge who 
tried tbc cn11e 1111l<1 to the Rherur: "Sum-
1l'IQn o. poasc of 2l men nnd get rl!tea tor 
!hem, nnd tell tbem, 11berltT, lt your jnll 
Is nttaC'ked to shoot to kill." 

The 11hertrr wns as hra'\"e a man as ·the 
Judge, and thf're was no ·1yuchlng. 

--FIRST DEUREE .MURDER ' 
ConTlctlon or Jo■eph Wrlir;ht or JtlUlnir. 

William Newcomb In Kent
Botb :Se,rroea, 

[Spf'clal Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.] 
EASTON, Mo., llay 20.-At 2 o'clock Sat

urday mornlni the Jury In the murde·r cue 
cf Joseph Wrl1ht for klllln1 William ~ew
oomb came lnto court with a ,·erdlct of 
"1'lty of murder ln the flrat deirree. The 
klllln,:: oC'cur.red last August In a ■tore o.t 
n•, ""ood1, Kent county, a settl•mt>nt of 
ne1roe■, about IICTCD mtlet from Cbeater
town. ·The murderer an«l the victim were 
both negroea. Wright and aome compan
ions went to Kennedy"rllle and loaded up 
on "local-option .whisky," as 8tate'11 At• 
jorney Urie cnlll:'d It. When ther 1ot back 
to Big Woods tbey went 'nto the ■ tore 
where Newcomb wu, and without any 
provocation ,vrtiht pulled out a pl1tol and 
killed his man ao suddenly .that the pipe 
b(: Wlll! smoking remained In hi• mouth 
\\·ben be was dead. 

The cue waa tried In Ktnt, but tbe Jury 
did not a1ree upon n. verdict. and It wu 
then removed to Talbot at the 1ugreatlon 
ot the State. 

State'■ Attorney Urie, ot Kent, and 
State's Attorney lfulllkln, of Talbot, pro•• 
ecuted Wright. He wu defended by IIar
rlson w. Ylckera and Richard Uyn110n. 

more •treet. Tbe but dine ina1t 
othtr bulldloge br at 1 ut forty f 

In one day ~centJ7 ,600 can o 
bestdea emptln, were handled by 
tlmore and Oblo Rall ad at Cut 
Jt made fort1 trains t tort)' car, 
the emptlt11 and the p 111en~r tra 
ls the largest day on cord, 

Col. Buchanan 
. [Special Dtspateb to 

lIAOZJtflTOWN, MD., a7 29.-EI 
~nnd people were ettl ated to b 
rresent 'In Ro1e Hlll Ctmetery, 
tc-wn, this afternoon, her~ m('m, 
kes were held. A pro e111lon, cot 
Reno Post 11nd Lyon st,. (co lore 
Army ot, the R~publlc, tour counc 
Junior Order Tanlted merlcnn ll 
Mnnl!lftf'ld Crtmp, ns ot 
Woman'a ~ellet, Cor 11, drum c!' 
Land, mtn-,!ted to the tmetery. 

Col. n~nnlln 8chl y dell\'ere~ 
tlon, an(l H«'v. Rober ?ti. MO<'r 
?Jetho'1h!t Epfll('()pll c; urch,offtre, 
1:he grave■ of tho 1nloo told! 
cle<'ornted with flowt> , ■mall fla1 
been put on"them the ny before. 
Reno l'ost attended enlcH at 
Christian Church, Ile . P. A. c, 
nine a patriotic aer on. IJ:ron 
ttndl'd pntrlotle aen·I e■ In Ehen, 
c-nn ~lethodh1t Er,111 opal Cbu1 
morning the gra'rt'~ of Union soM 
d<.'corated In RIY~rvl w Cemet, 
llnmeport, by· tbe-. II geritown 1 
Sona uf Vettr.nns. T 11 1, the 
recently desecrated by the Whool. 
who destroyf'd nurl a. hundr, 
lll<'Uh. 

Memorial 11e"fce1 
I.inion dead In 11 num 
Wuhlngton county, 
cue tbe turn out or th 

FN>1tbnr11r Rish ~ heol Ora~ 
[Special Dispatch to be Balttm, 

FRO!!TBURO, MD., 111 20,-1 
mencement of the ealr High 
J•'roatburi, tokes i,lat June 2. • 
11ntu are: Charle. n dda, Harri 
Walter Anthony, E■t lie MCLU('l 
velve Enrle, Ida Mc arlant, It 
11on~ Emma Iloblnr, Hden Con 
Dowc'lf'n, Nannie Jeff lee, Deis!, 
and Dorcu Tbomu. · 

Thf' Young Men'• Catholle < 
social, N'IIIIOUI, pby11 <'al and lo 
lmpron•ment, wu o nl1td at F 
with the followlnr officers: J 
Rleba!'d. Nalm: Tice• t'ellldfnt, E 
Donahoe: 11ecretartea, Pt>ttr Kan, 
Feldman; dlrtcton, llllam J. D 
Hpate■, JamH Chll •• Jo1tph 
Frank Spates, Chari I Powert1, 
Ff'ldman, Bernard Ba 1, Adolph 
J~hn Lyon■• ______ · 

· Oll•PI Line.· 
[!m<!clal Dlai,ateb to be BalUm< 

HANcoeic. l\lD,, )fa 20.-Tbe 
Trnn,lt Comoan.r fa I ltil'.1lMfh• 


